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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE  

It is hard to believe, but here we are, at the Winter Break! 
The past several weeks has been filled with so much 
activity and festive cheer! Such a great buzz throughout 
the building leading up to the break. On November 28th, 
we hosted our first pep rally since prior to the beginning 
of the pandemic and our Leadership students, under the 
guidance of Ms. McKay, did an absolutely wonderful job 
of showcasing Gator spirit! On December 1st, our staff 
spent the afternoon and evening decorating the main 
foyer to spread a little and joy and cheer. New this year, 
each department decorated a Christmas tree in whatever 
theme they felt reflected their department’s character 
best. Students had a chance to vote on their favourite 
trees in a number of categories; see below for a few 
photos and the winners! Our Music Department hosted 
their annual Christmas concert. I always find that the 
Christmas concert helps to kick of the holiday season so 
well.  
 
This past week, our basketball teams hosted a number 
of exciting games throughout the day that many of our 
students were able to enjoy as well! It is so great to have 
the school come together to support our student-athletes.  

 
This morning we hosted our annual Grad 
breakfast with Santa, and we finished the day 
with our student council hosting our Christmas 
Assemblies. Our students and staff put on a 
wonderful showcase of their talents, humour 
and good cheer throughout our assemblies! 
Thank you to our students and staff for putting 
on such a wonderful experience for our school 
community. Special thanks to our student 
council and their work to hose the annual 
“Wonderful Week of Christmas.”  
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When we return in the New Year, the remainder of the 
semester goes quite quickly and then before you know 
it, Semester 2 will be upon us. So that you are able to 
mark your calendars, the last day of regular classes for 
semester one will be January 26th. January 27th, 30th 
and 31st are Transition Days. Most students will not be 
in attendance on those days. Our grade 9 students will 
be presenting their mini-capstone presentations on one 
of the days and our grade 12 students who are 
completing CLC 12 in first semester will also be 
presenting their capstone projects. Please see below 
for additional details on the schedule for those 
Transitions days. 
 
Wishing you and yours all the best that the holiday 
season has to offer and all the best for a happy, healthy, 
New Year. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
J. Lyndon 
Proud Principal 
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UPCOMING DATES 
 
Friday, December 16 Last day of classes before Winter Break 
Tuesday, January 3 School re-opens 
Thursday, January 12 Grad photo retakes by appointment only 
Friday, January 13 Grad photo retakes by appointment only 
Friday, January 27 Transition Day, see information in this newsletter 
Monday, January 30 Transition Day, see information in this newsletter 
Tuesday, January 31 Semester Turnaround Day, see information in this 

newsletter 
Wednesday, February 1 Semester 2 begins 
Friday, February 3 Report Cards published to MyEdBC 
Friday, February 10 Pro D Day, students do not attend 
Friday, February 20 Family Day, school closed 
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SEMESTER TRANSITION DAYS – SECONDARY 

To help prepare and support students for success, the District is sharing information 
with families regarding upcoming Semester Transition Days with our secondary 
schools. Although this is not indicated in the District calendar, please note the 
following days:  

• Friday, January 27 2023, Semester Transition Day  
• Monday, January 30 2023, Semester Transition Day  
• Tuesday, January 31 2023, Semester Turn Around Day (no students in 

attendance)  
 
What are Semester Transition Days?  
As part of the District’s Strategic Plan goals, schools are highlighting student 
transitions with various activities including but not limited to the following:  

• Capstone Presentations and Celebrations for Grade 12 students  
• Mini-Capstone Presentations for Grade 9 students  
• Student Celebrations of Learning  
• Additional Student Support Opportunities  
• School visits from Grade 7 students from feeder schools for orientation  

 
What does this mean for students? 
• Not all students will be attending school on any or all of these days  
• Students who need to be at school on one or all of these days will receive 

communication from their school or teacher  
 
The following groups of students will be scheduled in these times: 

• Grade 9s will be scheduled to attend between 9-11AM on Friday, January 27. 
• Grade 11s will be making appointments with Counsellors for grad chats on January 

27, 30, and 31. 
• Grade 12s will be scheduled to attend noon-2PM on January 27 for Capstone 

Presentations.  
• Many of our GQs and Student Council members will be assisting with our transition 

event for Grade 7 students on Monday, January 30. 
• Grade 8 and 10 students will not be in attendance on Friday January 27, Monday, 

January 30, and Tuesday, January 31. 
 
These days are structured with the intention to ensure a smooth transition for our 
students and help foster student learning. If you have any questions, please speak with 
an Administrator.  
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THE GOVERNOR GENERAL’S ACADEMIC MEDAL 

Each year, WGSS has the honour of awarding the Governor General’s Bronze Medal to 
one student once all final marks are available from the Ministry of Education. The Bronze 
Medal is awarded to the student who achieves the highest academic average, which is 
calculated including all Grade 11 and grade 12 courses listed on the student’s official high 
school transcript of grades. 
 

We are pleased to announce that Benjamin Zhang is the 2022 
recipient of this prestigious award.  Benjamin graduated with 
an overall GPA of 98.12, which is even more impressive when 
you learn his GPA includes nine Advanced Placement 
Courses. This inspirational student also received an AP 
Scholar Award and an AP Capstone Certificate as well as 
numerous exemplary student awards. 
 
During his time at WGSS, Benjamin co-founded and lead the 
Lightsavers Club, which raised funds for the Langley 
Memorial Hospital and the Relay for Life team. He also found 
it valuable to volunteer as a tutor at the homework club and 

volunteer at the Chartwell Langley Gardens Retirement 
Residence. He encourages students to find balance while at high school, challenge 
yourself with an AP course or two, and make friends and memories. Find your areas of 
passion and follow them! 
 
This highly motivated, dedicated, respectful leader showed tremendous insightfulness 
throughout his time at WGSS. Benjamin is now studying at the University of Toronto in 
the Life Sciences program with the intention of specializing in Molecular Genetics.    
 
Congratulations, Benjamin on being WGSS’s Bronze Medal Governor General’s winner 
for 2022. 
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SCHULICH LEADERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP 

The Schulich Leadership Scholarship is one of Canada’s most prestigious awards 
recognizing entrepreneurial-minded high school graduates enrolling in a Science, 
Technology, Engineering, or Math program at one of 20 partner universities across 
Canada.  Half are valued at $120,00 for engineering scholars and half are valued at 
$100,00 for science and math scholars.  Every high school in Canada can nominate one 
graduating student each year to apply for this scholarship.  
 
WGSS Scholarship Committee is very pleased to announce that Jacob Tamashiro will be 
our school’s Schulich Leader Nominee.  Jacob was a finalist in the Team Canada 
Chemistry Selection 
test and placed 12th in 
the Canadian 
Chemistry Olympiad 
(UBC, U of T).  Jacob 
was president of the 
WGSS Robotics Club, 
is currently co-
president of the WGSS 
Stem Club, leader in 
the KIMISTRY Club and 
Team Captain in 
Designation (a 36-hour 
non-stop engineering 
contest of engineering 
competitors primarily 
from universities and 
some high schools).  
Congratulations Jacob! 
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GRAD PHOTO RETAKES 

If you missed having your grad photo taken during the original photo session or you are 
interested in having grad photo retakes done, you can book an appointment online at 
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/2023_wgss_grad_photo_studio_retake_sign-up. 
 
Photo retakes will take place on Thursday, January 12 and Friday, January 13 at the 
Vibrant Photo studios, #10 – 20172 113B Avenue in Maple Ridge (a short drive from 
WGSS over the Golden Ears bridge). 
 
This will be the final opportunity for grad photos to ensure that your photo will be included 
in the yearbook as well as other grad-related events. 
 
There is very detailed information in the link about booking these appointments, pricing, 
etc.  If you still have questions, please contact Vibrant Photos directly at 604-380-3388. 
 
 

FUNDRAISER FOR LANGLEY SCHOOL FOUNDATION 
 

The Mar family is sharing the story of the loss of their son, 
Todd, with hopes of helping students in high school who 
are struggling with mental health issues and those who are 
at risk of becoming addicted to drugs.   

Funds will go directly to the Langley Foundation and set aside for Project Resiliency to 
access for student's needs.  
 
For more information and to donate, click here.  
 
 

TOWNSHIP INFORMATION 
The Township has advised that ALL fields will remain closed until December 23rd due to 
unsafe conditions as a result of the weather,with the exception of the Southeast Synthetic 
at Willoughby Community Park. 
 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F2023_wgss_grad_photo_studio_retake_sign-up&data=05%7C01%7CASargeant%40sd35.bc.ca%7C94a7315d10e94bcb0b9208dada2a386c%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C638062172118761228%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2UHx831ezJt5oXun85WhRXwMshTWIr6aL40shPjrkYY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/langley-school-district-foundation/p2p/50for50/?fbclid=IwAR3q7vFOarP0er5A4FOpqEB1InjNRlSDS4K2w1bI7heDCYhv4A0P3uHCXV4&mibextid=Zxz2cZ
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IT’S SHOWTIME! 
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GATOR ATHLETICS NEWS 

 
Abby and Tia demonstrated elite skills 
throughout the Big Ticket Tournament 
earning themselves each $1000 
scholarships.  
 
Their teammates describe them as 
kind, inspiring, and awesome leaders 
on the team—these skills were 
recognized by the tournament 
directors and the girls were selected 
amongst many in their age group to 
be awarded with scholarships.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Check out this article featuring an amazing athlete, 
Keira Pemberton! 
 
 
 
 

https://varsityletters.ca/tbi-super-16-quarters-as-walnut-grove-tops-kelowna-its-time-to-talk-about-the-joy-gators-superstar-kiera-pemberton-brings-to-the-game/
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Dear Parents & Guardians, 
I’m thrilled to share this travel opportunity for our students! Learn more about this exciting tour at 
an information session where we’ll discuss: 

 Why travel is important 
 Where and when we’re going 
 What we’ll see and do 
 Who is EF Educational Tours? 
 And more! 

I look forward to seeing you there!  

Mr. R. Janzen 

PS: can’t make the meeting but want more information? RSVP using link below and select 
“No, but send info.” 
 

  

 

WGSS – Spring 2024 

Italy 

RSVP online 

2023-01-19 
 

Scan this code or visit: 
 

h�ps://bit.ly/3uPgYpS 

6:00 PM 
 

 

Room 243 
 

 
EF Educ ational Tours -8| 100263 2806-- | 80 Bloor Street Wes t, Floor 16 , Toronto, ON M 5 S 2 V1-2| 3T9IC5O858 , 50018789 | C-7B3991 , 73990 | OPC: 702732  
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VIRTUAL POST-SECONDARY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES 

Join WGSSCareers on Instagram to be alerted to additional opportunities.  The virtual 
events listed are hyperlinked to a registration and additional information. 

  
Event  Date  Time  Link  

SASSY Application 
Workshop  

Wed., Jan. 4  Lunch time  Rm. 162 (Library Annex)  

Explore Applied Science   Wed., Jan. 11  4:30 – 5:30 pm  SFU Surrey  
Virtual  

KPU Creates  Tues., Jan. 17  3:30 – 5:30 pm  KPU Surrey  
UVIC Parent Night  Tues., Jan. 17  7:00 – 9:00 pm  UVIC Parent Night  

Virtual  
KPU – Faculty of Arts  Thurs., Jan. 19  6:00 – 8:00 pm  KPU – Arts Showcase  

Virtual  
SFU Indigenous Preview 
Day   
(Gr. 9 - 12  

Fri., Jan. 20  All day  SFU  
Virtual  

National Linguistic 
Contest  

Thurs., Jan. 26  8:30 am – 2:30 
pm  

CanIL – West @ TWU  

Parents as Career 
Coaches  

Thurs., Jan. 26  6:30 – 8:00 pm  Education Planner + 
SD35  
Virtual  

UFV Graphic & Design Info. 
Session  

Tues., Feb. 7  6:30 – 8:30 pm  UFV Abbotsford  

KPU Future Business 
Leaders  

Wed., Feb. 8  5:00 – 8:00 pm  KPU Business  

Waterloo – Gr. 10 
Student/Parent  

Thurs., Feb. 23    Waterloo – Gr. 10  
Virtual  

  
 
  

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/exploring-applied-sciences-surrey-programs-with-professors-tickets-465855705957?aff=erelexpmlt
https://www.kpu.ca/kpu-creates?_cldee=KuzkBIzP-sGM4sVFtNpIHzoCwQXyfcYFrhZeAFcM0SpPVNlgeLOAklH9rUM1lHWp&recipientid=contact-4fd383bbdff7ea11a815000d3a0c8c6d-b64e3bf280f543548ea2f9cc68ce00f5&esid=d4535c6a-d574-ed11-81ac-0022483d006e
https://my.uvic.ca/RecruitNewWFE/Events/EventDetails?eventId=e5cb971d-c35f-ed11-9111-00505695aa57
https://www.kpu.ca/showcase/arts
https://websurvey.sfu.ca/cgi-bin/WebObjects/WebSurvey.woa/wa/survey?439046062
https://canil.ca/naclo/
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/hYv2MdUvHkCIpL2oXTKUsA,023L0iDNq0OZc8VMR-jypA,J6X-52eg8ketebErLeDcOA,kDZ4LBv1x0eqsZ7trGILDg,S9Zz5A0Hl0S15V-aFw7SJg,zaQRgLcnn0mAWYAawphvsw?mode=read&tenantId=31f68b85-2fd5-401e-88a4-bda85d3294b0&skipauthstrap=1
http://events.ufv.ca/events/graphic-digital-design-portfolio-and-info-night/?_gl=1*1sxi1r4*_ga*NDk5MzAwMjY3LjE2NzA0ODE3ODI.*_ga_TTGXF08HS7*MTY3MDQ4MTc4Mi4xLjAuMTY3MDQ4MTc4Mi42MC4wLjA.
https://www.kpu.ca/futureleaders?_cldee=KuzkBIzP-sGM4sVFtNpIHzoCwQXyfcYFrhZeAFcM0SpPVNlgeLOAklH9rUM1lHWp&recipientid=contact-4fd383bbdff7ea11a815000d3a0c8c6d-b64e3bf280f543548ea2f9cc68ce00f5&esid=d4535c6a-d574-ed11-81ac-0022483d006e
https://uwaterloo.ca/future-students/tours-events/grade-10-family-night/be-notified?utm_source=mur-mailchimp&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mur_cdn_newsletter
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CAREER CENTRE NEWS 

KPU Creates   
Tuesday, January 17, 3:30 – 5:30 pm, KPU Surrey Campus  
KPU Surrey Campus invites high school students interested in writing, communication, 
and design to join this two-hour event. This is an opportunity to network with staff, take a 
Surrey campus tour, participate in mini lessons, enjoy free food, and win prizes! Apply 
online  
  
SFU Indigenous Preview Day  
Friday, January 20, 2023, 9:00- 2:00 pm SFU   
Simon Fraser University (SFU) is hosting a university preview day for secondary students 
with Indigenous Ancestry. Link to register  
  
UBC Geering Up Engineering Outreach – All Girls Event   
Saturdays, January 21st to February 11th, 10:00 – 2:00, UBC Vancouver Campus  
All-Girls* Events are exciting opportunities for girls across BC to explore how they can 
use their creativity to help the world.  Link to register   
  
Parents as Education and Career Coaches Workshop  
Sunday, January 26th, 2023, 6:30 – 8:00pm, MS teams  
Join this virtual workshop hosted by Education Planner BC and SD35 for Grade 10-12 
parents to learn how you can help support your student in planning for their future. Link 
to register  
  
U of A Getaway for Grade 11s  
May 26 to 28 2022, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta  
The University of Alberta is hosting a three-day event for Grade 11 students.  The top 20 
students who are selected will have all expenses paid; participants will have the 
opportunity to visit and explore the undergraduate programs being offered at the 
University of Alberta in Edmonton. Deadline to apply is January 31, 2023. Link to 
register  
  
Future Business Leaders 2023  
Wednesday, February 8th, 2023, 5:00 – 8:00 pm, KPU Surrey Campus  
KPU Surrey campus is hosting an in-person competition alongside YELL Canada for all 
Grade 11/12 students. Registrations are now open, self-register early to guarantee a spot. 
Teams will be assigned, and the winning team will be given a $1000 Entrance Scholarship 
to KPU's Melville School of Business and crowned the Future Business Leaders of 
2023.  Link to register    
  

https://www.kpu.ca/kpu-creates?_cldee=emYC0fswpBxDDFCE4ifsHELcmMzOJqRH1eHarpjZHdGcC6__3g0rRNfR11cIyMUu&recipientid=contact-6cb19fe0f4a2eb11b1ac000d3ae8bfa2-e43dfe7520ee4a5e8247658e0f2eb3d3&esid=9c228e7d-d574-ed11-81ac-0022483d006e
https://www.kpu.ca/kpu-creates?_cldee=emYC0fswpBxDDFCE4ifsHELcmMzOJqRH1eHarpjZHdGcC6__3g0rRNfR11cIyMUu&recipientid=contact-6cb19fe0f4a2eb11b1ac000d3ae8bfa2-e43dfe7520ee4a5e8247658e0f2eb3d3&esid=9c228e7d-d574-ed11-81ac-0022483d006e
https://websurvey.sfu.ca/cgi-bin/WebObjects/WebSurvey.woa/wa/survey?439046062
https://geeringup.apsc.ubc.ca/programming/general-information/events/all-girls/
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/hYv2MdUvHkCIpL2oXTKUsA,023L0iDNq0OZc8VMR-jypA,J6X-52eg8ketebErLeDcOA,kDZ4LBv1x0eqsZ7trGILDg,S9Zz5A0Hl0S15V-aFw7SJg,zaQRgLcnn0mAWYAawphvsw?mode=read&tenantId=31f68b85-2fd5-401e-88a4-bda85d3294b0&skipauthstrap=1
https://teams.microsoft.com/registration/hYv2MdUvHkCIpL2oXTKUsA,023L0iDNq0OZc8VMR-jypA,J6X-52eg8ketebErLeDcOA,kDZ4LBv1x0eqsZ7trGILDg,S9Zz5A0Hl0S15V-aFw7SJg,zaQRgLcnn0mAWYAawphvsw?mode=read&tenantId=31f68b85-2fd5-401e-88a4-bda85d3294b0&skipauthstrap=1
https://www.ualberta.ca/admissions/undergraduate/tours-and-events/uofa-getaway.html
https://www.ualberta.ca/admissions/undergraduate/tours-and-events/uofa-getaway.html
https://www.kpu.ca/futureleaders?_cldee=emYC0fswpBxDDFCE4ifsHELcmMzOJqRH1eHarpjZHdGcC6__3g0rRNfR11cIyMUu&recipientid=contact-6cb19fe0f4a2eb11b1ac000d3ae8bfa2-e43dfe7520ee4a5e8247658e0f2eb3d3&esid=9c228e7d-d574-ed11-81ac-0022483d006e
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Horatio Alger Association Scholarship for Grade 11 Students  
If integrity, determination, and courage describe you – you have what it takes to be a 
Horatio Alger Scholar.  This scholarship rewards students who possess the character to 
succeed in life.  They intentionally help students overcome financial barriers to pursuing 
higher education.  To qualify, you must be in Grade 11, have at least a 70% average and 
require financial assistance to attend university.  Link to learn more and 
apply  Application deadline is March 15.  
  
Tactical Day with the Abbotsford Fire & Rescue Services – for females*  
  
Saturday, April 15, 2023, 09:00 – 4:00, Abbotsford  
  
Activities include technical rescue, search and rescue, vehicle extrication, vehicle fire, 
medical aid, hazardous materials.  LINK  Restrictions: Minimum Age - 16 Years, no 
maximum age.  
*The Achieve Anything Foundation defines as girls and women any persons that identify 
as female, including transgender. This definition applies to any reference of girls, women 
and/or females. To be eligible to apply for Operation the applicant must identify as 
female.  
  
ITA name change to Skilled Trades BC  
  
Website: www.SkilledTradesBC.ca  
Phone: 778-328-8700; Toll Free in BC 1-866-660-6011   
Email: CustomerService@SkilledTradesBC.ca   
   
  
North American Computational Linguistics Olympiad   
  
Sunday, January 26, 2023, 8:30 – 2:30,  Canada Institute of Linguistics,  TWU, 
Langley  Link to register   
  
What is NACLO?  
NACLO is a pencil and paper contest run by the National Science Foundation across the 
USA and Canada wherein students solve analytical puzzles in languages they do not 
know. While solving the puzzles, students learn something about the structure of human 
languages and how computers can process them.   
  
The contest introduces students to possible careers in linguistics, languages, and 
computer science.   

https://horatioalger.ca/en/scholarships/
https://horatioalger.ca/en/scholarships/
https://www.achieveanything.ca/thisisyou.html
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Felink.clickdimensions.com%2Fc%2F7%2FeyJhaSI6MTU0ODk3MDQsImUiOiJka2lmaWFrQHNkMzUuYmMuY2EiLCJyaSI6ImNvbnRhY3QtYzcyZjAyYTEyNDViZWQxMTk1NjIwMDBkM2EwOWYyMWYtMTRkZDhiYjYzN2I3NDI0NTljNmE3MGI5MTI0MGI0YjciLCJycSI6IjAyLWIyMjMzNy1lMmVlOTEwZDUwZTY0ZmE2OTA5YmM2ZTU1ZDY0NGNlZiIsInBoIjpudWxsLCJtIjpmYWxzZSwidWkiOiIyIiwidW4iOiIiLCJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9za2lsbGVkdHJhZGVzYmMuY2E_X2NsZGVlPXVmRU02Z2hqaVZHckNhVllqVmV2YmtVLWxiQjJybmpzRUZZU2JKdEtKRjI2UmhIMkp2eHdOUjNKSi0wbUlDYW4mcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC1jNzJmMDJhMTI0NWJlZDExOTU2MjAwMGQzYTA5ZjIxZi0xNGRkOGJiNjM3Yjc0MjQ1OWM2YTcwYjkxMjQwYjRiNyZ1dG1fc291cmNlPUNsaWNrRGltZW5zaW9ucyZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj1OYW1lJTIwQ2hhbmdlJmVzaWQ9MjllOWFiZjUtMzhmMS00NjQ2LWI4OTgtYzBjZTJkYWIxNDM4In0%2FlYbl2xkdAgCgFiUzz9H-PA&data=05%7C01%7Cdkifiak%40sd35.bc.ca%7C12bbd8cd86714c5f18fb08dad4ed84fe%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C638056413854444763%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1V3c%2B6XwObk16rGhjJ%2BsvrORTlaB%2Bv8ScjI7OklPSt0%3D&reserved=0
mailto:CustomerService@SkilledTradesBC.ca
https://canil.ca/naclo/
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The purpose of this competition is twofold. The first is to challenge the analytical thinking 
skills that are so useful for technical careers such as computer sciences. The second, is 
to offer high school students an opportunity to learn about the discipline of Linguistics as 
a great post-secondary option at Canada Institute of Linguistics.   
  
This year the event will be hosted on TWU’s Campus, students will arrive in the morning 
and participate in the 3-hour NACLO competition. Afterwards, TWU will provide lunch and 
will put on a shortened model linguistics class to sit in on (around 30 minutes). TWU will 
be providing prizes for students, and everyone will get a bag full of CanIL merch. This 
event will be intellectually stimulating, look good on a university application, and will 
expose students to potential career paths.   
  
Who can participate in NACLO? Any high school student is eligible. NACLO has no 
prerequisites and no registration fee.   
  
What kinds of students are interested in NACLO? Typical NACLO participants enjoy 
puzzles and languages. Any students who enjoy the sample puzzles on the attached 
flyers are good candidates for NACLO. Good places to start looking for NACLO 
participants are math classes, language classes, computer classes, and gifted programs.  
  
Career Ed Newsletter  
Additional career opportunities can be found in the District Career Ed Newsletter bi-
published monthly.  Click this link to get connected and subscribe to receive updates on 
events and news.  
 
  

https://careered.sd35.bc.ca/news-events/newsletters/
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SASSY AWARDS 2023 

Applications are now open and can be found at SASSY Awards – Langley – Celebrating exceptional 
youth in our community! (sassyawardslangley.ca) 
 
The Rotary Clubs of Langley are seeking applicants ages 15 to 21 who 
demonstrate outstanding leadership skills in one of the following seven 
SASSY (Service Above Self) categories:   
 

1. Community Service (Local and International)  
2. Environmental Leadership   
3. Youth Leadership   
4. Arts & Culture Leadership   
5. Leadership Beyond Adversity   
6. Sports Leadership  
7. Cultural and Diversity Leadership  

  
Awards:  

• $1,000 for first place finish in each of the seven categories + a SASSY Recognition 
Award  

• $500 for two runners up in each of the seven categories   
 
Emailed applications must be received no later than Friday, March 10th, 2023 (11:59 PM). 
                        Email to nominations@sassyawardslangley.ca 
 
Mailed applications must be postmarked no later than Friday, March 3, 2023. Mail to: 

2023 SASSY Awards Langley 
c/o Rotary Club of Aldergrove 

PO Box 1602 
Aldergrove, BC V4W 2V1 

 
You must be available for these dates: 

• Saturday, April 1: Three top winners in each category will be interviewed by a 
Community Selection panel to determine the 1st place winner and two runners up. 

• Thursday, May 4, evening:  Awards Show presentation at the Chief Sepass 
Theatre, located in the Langley Fine Arts School.       

 
For more information:  
Contact info@sassyawardslangley.ca or attend the SASSY AWARDS PRESENTATION 
in the WGSS Library Annex on Wednesday, January 4 at 11:55 am with Ms. Docherty. 

https://sassyawardslangley.ca/
https://sassyawardslangley.ca/
mailto:nominations@sassyawardslangley.ca
mailto:info@sassyawardslangley.ca
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DRY GRAD NEWS 

To keep informed of Dry Grad news, email wgssdrygrad2023@gmail.com to be added to 
our mailing list and check out our Facebook page  

The next Dry Grad parent/guardian meeting is Wednesday, January 11 at 6:30PM in the 
WGSS Library. All parents/guardians of graduates are welcome to attend. 

The Dry Grad Committee is seeking more volunteers in all capacities! Please contact us 
at wgssdrygrad2023@gmail.com and check out our FB page at WGSS 2023 Dry Grad 
Parent Group. 

 
Dry Grad Fundraisers  
 
Thank you for your support with our Neufeld Farms fundraiser. We raised over $1700!  
We currently have two on-going fundraisers: 
 

• Consider a direct donation through the Langley School Foundation (tax deductible) 
using this link https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/langley-school-district-
foundation/p2p/WGSSDryGrad2023/  or scan the QR code 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Donate your refundable recycling to the WGSS 2023 Grad class!  Please see the 
last page of this newsletter for all the information! 

 
Watch for more fundraisers in the New Year like Meridian Meats Gift Cards (February 
15) and Pub Night at Jimy Mac's (March 25th), and many more! 
 

 

mailto:wgssdrygrad2023@gmail.com
mailto:wgssdrygrad2023@gmail.com
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canadahelps.org%2Fen%2Fcharities%2Flangley-school-district-foundation%2Fp2p%2FWGSSDryGrad2023%2F&data=05%7C01%7Casargeant%40sd35.bc.ca%7Cb270c5db5c2144fe458408dac28a71fd%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C638036197117837729%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZZfi2BtKQYbBlwHNEERhyB8jUEMO1Ww4TpokhrBzZj8%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canadahelps.org%2Fen%2Fcharities%2Flangley-school-district-foundation%2Fp2p%2FWGSSDryGrad2023%2F&data=05%7C01%7Casargeant%40sd35.bc.ca%7Cb270c5db5c2144fe458408dac28a71fd%7Cfcabfaaef80a4f74b6a7ba15c2a4bb24%7C0%7C0%7C638036197117837729%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZZfi2BtKQYbBlwHNEERhyB8jUEMO1Ww4TpokhrBzZj8%3D&reserved=0
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WALNUT GROVE SECONDARY  
DRY GRAD 2023 

FUNDRAISER 
 
 

Please consider donating your recycling funds 
to our Walnut Grove Graduation Class of 2023 

 
Take your cans, glass, and plastic bottles in 

clear or clear blue plastic bags to  
Return-It Walnut Grove Bottle and Return 

Centre  
At the label kiosk enter this number: 

604-908-9597 
and place the label on your bag.  

 

All funds will go to the  
2023 WGSS Graduation class. 
Thank you for your support! 

http://yachtrecycling.org/new-sustainable-material-renewable-plastic-co2-plants/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/
https://foto.wuestenigel.com/container-filled-with-collected-empty-pet-bottles-cans-and-plastic-cups-at-tomorrowland-festival-2019/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/

